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Abstract
During embryonic development, studies on 
mouse and human embryos have established 
that Mucl/MUCl expression coincides with 
the onset of epithelial sheet and glandular for­
mation. This study aimed therefore at evaluat­
ing the temporal and spatial expression of 
Mucl at different stages of rat development. In 
this report, 80 animals were included: 64 rat 
foetuses at 13,14,15,16,17,18,19 and 20 days 
of gestation from pregnant females 
(WKAH/Hok), 8 embryos each stage. Standard 
immunohistochemistry was performed using 
anti-MUCl cytoplasmic tail polyclonal antibody 
(CT33). The reaction was considered positive 
when more than 5% of the cells were stained; 
reaction patterns were: L = linear, membrane, 
C = cytoplasmic and M = mixed; nuclear stain­
ing was also recorded. Intensity was graded as 
negative (-), low (+), moderate (++) and 
strong (+++). Mucl expression was observed 
with a low intensity on 13th day (13 D) in the 
stomach, lung and kidney; at 14 d, small intes­
tine and pancreas were also reactive; at 16 D, 
liver and esophagus and at 18 D, trachea and 
salivary glands. During the development, 
intensity increased while the pattern of 
expression changed: at the first days of gesta­
tion, it was predominantly linear and apical 
while during further development an increase 
in cytoplasmic expression was observed. 
Trachea, stomach, kidney and lung epithelia 
were the more reactive tissues. In specimens 
belonging to neonates and adults, all tissues 
analyzed showed similar Mucl expression. 
The findings of this study assess that Mucl is 
highly expressed in the epithelial rat embryon­
ic development.
Introduction
Adequate cell adhesive properties are 
required for most developmental processes 
generating a multicellular organism; in partic­
ular, cell adhesion is critical to the formation 
of coherent sheets of cells or epithelia.1
Mucins serve as an integral structural com­
ponent of epithelial tissues, which help with 
protection, lubrication and transport between 
either the external medium or lumen and the 
epithelial cells. Moreover, it has been proved 
that at least some mucins, such as MUC1, may 
act as adhesive as well as antiadhesive mole­
cules.2
Membrane-bound mucins are modular pro­
teins; mucin 1, named MUC1 in humans and 
Mucl in other species, is the first transmem­
brane mucin described34 and it is normally 
expressed on apical mammalian epithelial tis­
sues.49 Full length MUC1 is synthesized as a 
single polypeptide chain which undergoes an 
early proteolytic cleavage creating two sub­
units that remain associated during its post- 
translational processing and transport to the 
cell surface.10 The large fragment contains 
most of the extracellular domain, including the 
signal sequence and a tandem repeat" while 
the small subunit contains a short extracellu­
lar domain, a transmembrane domain and a 
cytoplasmic tail which are highly conserved 
across species.12
MUC1 has also been associated to diverse 
human carcinomas as well as to certain 
haematological malignancies.41313 In this 
sense, it has been extensively studied in breast 
tumors,2131617 where it is upregulated with 
aberrant expression over the entire cell sur­
face, which generates cell adhesion inhibition 
as well as increased metastatic and invasive 
potential of tumor cells.18 Furthermore, MUC1 
cytoplasmic domain binds directly to and stabi­
lizes |3-catenin constituting a key modulator of 
several signalling pathways that affect motility 
and cell morphology.19
Studies on mouse and human embryos have 
established that Mucl/MUCl expression coin­
cides with the onset of epithelial sheet and 
glandular formation during embryonic devel­
opment.2022 Moreover, a possible role of MUC1 
in cellular adhesion mechanisms during 
organogenesis has been proposed.21 Taking 
into account these reports and also the adher­
ent and anti-adherent properties of 
Mucl/MUCl as well as its relationship with 
signal transduction, it would be expected that 
Mucl appears early in epithelial development 
in mammalian species.
During morphogenesis, epithelia undergo 
extensive rearrangements in response to 
extracellular signals; these require the coordi­
nated regulation of cell-cell adhesion, cell­
matrix adhesion and the cytoskeleton. The aim 
of the present study was to evaluate the tempo­
ral and spatial expression of Mucl at different 
stages of rat development.
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Materials and Methods
Animals and samples
A total of 80 animals were included in this 
study: 64 rat foetuses were collected at 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 days of gestation 
(stages 13D-20D) from pregnant females 
(WKAH/Hok); 8 embryos from each stage were 
included. Eight independent samples belong­
ing to each embryonic day were examined and 
scored. Copulation was determined by the 
presence of a vaginal plug; the middle of the 
artificial night was designed as day 0 of preg­
nancy.23
The following organs were studied: trachea, 
lung, esophagus, stomach, small intestine, 
liver, pancreas, kidney and salivary glands.
Tissue samples from the same organs 
belonging to neonates (postnatal day 14; n=8) 
and adults (n=8) were employed as positive 
controls.
This investigation was carried out in accor­
dance with the Guide for the Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals published by the National 
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Institute of Health (N1H, USA, Publication No. 
85-23, revised 1996).
Tissue processing
Embryos were obtained by laparotomy and 
hysterectomy of the pregnant females. The 
number of embryos in each gestation ranged 
from 4 to 12 which were processed and stud­
ied. After the extirpation of the embryonic sac, 
whole embryos were washed with 0.0 IM phos­
phate buffer saline pH 7.4 (PBS) and fixed in 
10% formaldehyde solution for 3 h. After this 
period of time, the embryos were washed in 
water, dehydrated and clarified with xylol, 
embedded in paraffin, and finally blocked with 
paraffin. The organs obtained from neonates 
and adults were fixed in 10% formaldehyde in 
PBS for 3 h dehydrated in ethanol, clarified 
and embedded and blocked with paraffin.
Sections were made with a microtome with 
a thickness of 6 pm (foetuses) and 4 pm 
(neonates and adults), placed in slides treated 
with silane (silicon tetrahydride) followed by 
hematoxylin and eosin staining and immuno­
histochemical analysis.
Antibody
A polyclonal antibody (Ab) CT33, developed 
in rabbit against the last 17-aminoacids 
(SSLSYNTPAVAATSANL) of the cytoplasmic 
tail of human MUC1 (MUC1CT)16 was 
employed.
Inmunohistochemical analysis
Immunohistochemistry was performed 
according to standard procedures as reported 
in a previous study.6 Briefly, dewaxed sections 
were treated with 10 mM sodium citrate 
buffer at 100°C for 5 min for antigen retrieval 
and were placed in methanol with 0.3% H2O2 
to block endogenous peroxidase activity; after 
three washes in PBS, sections were blocked 
for non-specific binding with normal horse 
serum diluted 1:10 in 1% bovine serum albu­
min in PBS, (BSA)/PBS. Samples were then 
incubated overnight with the primary Ab (1 
pg/mL; dilution 1:100) at 4°C, whereas nega­
tive controls were incubated with PBS under 
the same conditions. After incubation with 
secondary peroxidase labeled anti-rabbit Ig 
(1:150; Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), reaction 
was developed with 3-3’-diaminobencidine 
and 0.03% H2O2 in PBS. Visualization of 
immunostaining was achieved using 
diaminobenzidine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, 
USA) as substrate. Finally, sections were 
counterstained with hematoxylin (Sigma), 
dehydrated and coverslipped with mounting 
media. Samples were evaluated under light 
microscope and the reaction was considered 
positive when more than 5% of the cells were 
stained. The patterns of reaction were: L=lin­
Figure 1. Immunohistochemical staining of Mucl in different rat embryonic tissues of 13 
and 14 days of gestation detected with anti-MUCICT CT33Ab. Mucl is located at the 
apical borders of developing epithelial sheets in the different organs (arrows). Stomach 
from foetus of 13 (a, 40x), primordial lung buds from fetus of 13 days of gestation (b, 40x) 
and nephric tubules of developing kidney from fetuses of 13 (c, lOx) and 14 (d, lOx). Scale 
bar = 20 pm (a, b); 50 pm (c, d).
Figure 2. Immunohistochemical staining of MUC1 in different embryonic tissues of 15 
and 16 days of gestation of rat detected with CT33Ab. Pancreas of 15 (a, lOx), small 
intestine of 15 (b, lOx), liver of 16 (c, 40x), and esophagus from fetus of 16 days of ges­
tation (d, 40x). Black arrow indicates positive reaction; grey arrow indicates epithelial 
proliferation with lumen obstruction. Scale bar = 20 pm (c, d); 50 pm (a, b).
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ear membrane, C=cytoplasmic and M=mixed, 
linear and cytoplasmic; apical and non-apical 
staining was also recorded as well as nuclear 
reactivity. Staining intensity was scored in a 
sem ¡quantitative manner and was graded as 
negative (-), low (+), moderate (++) and 
strong (+++).
Results
Inmunohistochemical results are summa­
rized in Table 1. In most cases, mucin 1 expres­
sion was detected before cytodifferentiation. 
The pattern of reaction was predominantly lin­
ear, in the apical part of the epithelial cells 
(Figures 1,2,3,4).
Day #13
Mucl protein was observed in stomach, lung 
and kidney with either low or moderate reac­
tion intensity; in stomach, staining was 
restricted to the epithelial surface (Figure la). 
At the epithelial tubules originated from the 
primordial lung buds, reactions were heteroge­
neous since some samples showed a mixed 
pattern (Figure lb) while a linear and apical 
staining was also found; nephric tubules of the 
developing kidney showed an apical and linear 
reaction (Figure lc). In these two organs, 
lumen contents also showed immunoreactivity.
Day #14
Mucl expression was found in small intes­
tine epithelial cells and pancreas with a reac­
tion that varied from moderate to intense (data 
not shown); in the pancreas, acini were not 
completely developed although tubules of 
epithelial cells were detectable showing a high 
expression of Mucl. In lung, kidney (Figure 
Id) and stomach, the intensity of the reaction 
was more intense compared with day #13.
Figure 3. Immunohistochemical staining of MUC1 in different embryonic tissues of 17 
and 18 days of gestation of rat detected with CT33Ab; pancreas and small intestine of 17 
(a, lOx) and 18 (e, lOx); lung of 17 (b, 40x) and 18 (d, 40x); salivary glands of 18 (c, 40x) 
and stomach of 18 days of gestation (f, 40x). P, pancreas; I, small intestine. Black arrows 
indicate positive reaction. Scale bar = 20 pm (b, c, d, f); 50 pm (a, e).
Tablel. Inmunohistochemical results of Mucl expression in different tissues from rat embryos, neonates and adults. The intensity of 
reaction was scored as absent (-), low (+), moderate (++) and strong (+++).
Fetuses gestional days Neonates
2 weeks
Adults
10-12 weeks13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Tissues
Esophagus - - - + (M) + (M) + (M) ++ (M) ++ (M) ++ (M) ++ (M)
Stom ach + (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L/M) +++ (L/M) +++ (1/M) +++(M) +++(M) +++(M) +++(M)
Sm all intestine - ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L/M) ++ (L/M) ++ (L) +++ (1/M) +++(M) +++(M) +++(M)
Pancreas - +++ (L) +++ (L) +++ (L) +++ (L/M) +++ (L) +++ (1/M) +++(M) +++ (M) +++(M)
Liver - - - ++ (C) ++(C) ++ (C) ++(C) ++(C) ++(C) ++(C)
Salivary glands ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L)
Trachea - - - - - ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L)
Lung + (L/M) ++ (L) ++ (L) +++ (L/M) +++ (L) +++ (L) +++ (L) +++ (L) +++ (L) +++ (L)
Kidney + (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) ++ (L) +++ (1/M) +++ (1/M) +++ (1/M) +++ (L/M) +++(1/M) +++ (1/M)
4 Mixed pattern.
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Day #15
At this stage, all reactive tissues showed a 
strong staining. In the pancreas, at the apical 
membranes in the luminal areas of developing 
tubules, Mucl was positive with a linear pat­
tern (Figure 2a). In small intestine, an 
increased intensity was coincident with the 
appearance of columnar cells replacing 
cuboidal cells (Figure 2b).
Day #16
A cytoplasmic reaction was observed in the 
hepatic cords of embiyonic liver with a low 
intensity (Figure 2c). On the other hand, 
esophagus showed a low to moderate reaction 
with an apical pattern (Figure 2d). At this 
stage, the lumen of the pancreatic epithelial 
tubules became narrower, maintaining Mucl 
expression at the luminal surface of the 
epithelial cells. A strong reaction was observed 
in kidney, lung and stomach.
Day #17
All tissues mentioned above reacted positive­
ly with a strong intensity. In the pancreas, 
secretoiy acini were present and they showed 
Mucl expression with a mixed pattern of reac­
tion (Figure 3a). On this day, the epithelium of 
the stomach begins to grow in depth to form the 
gastric glands and Mucl expression was 
observed at the epithelial cells. Similarly, 
bronchi and bronchiolar epithelial cells as well 
as pulmonary alveoli are developed at this stage, 
with Mucl expression restricted to the luminal 
cells of bronchi and bronchioli (Figure 3b).
Day #18
The trachea showed Mucl expression on 
this day (data not shown). Mucl reaction cov­
ered the entire luminal epithelia with a well 
defined linear pattern; a positive staining was 
also observed in lumen secretions. On this 
gestational day, Mucl expression in salivary 
glands was also observed; excretory ducts were 
stained with a mixed pattern and a moderate 
to strong intensity while acini did not show 
any reaction (Figure 3c). On the other hand, 
bronchi and bronchioli showed an increased 
Mucl expression respect to day #17; the reac­
tion was found at epithelial cells with a mixed 
pattern while bronchial lumen secretion was 
also reactive (Figure 3d).
The small intestine showed a positive reac­
tion with a strong intensity (Figure 3e). In the 
stomach, the mucosa begins to differentiate in 
squamous cell epithelium and glandular 
epithelium; both showed a moderate to strong 
reaction (Figure 3f).
Day #19
Compared with the previous day, in the
Figure 4. Immunohistochemical staining of MUC1 in different embryonic tissues of 19, 
20 days of gestation and neonates of rat detected with CT33Ab; trachea and esophagus of 
19 days of development (a, lOx, 40x), liver of 19 (b, 40x), kidney, esophagus and pancreas 
of 20 days of gestation (c, lOx) and small intestine of neonate (d, 40x). S, stomach; P, pan­
creas; K, kidney; T, trachea; E, esophagus. Scale bar = 20 pm (a,b); 50 pm (c,d).
stratified epithelium of the esophagus and tra­
chea, a more intense Mucl reaction was 
observed (Figure 4a).
In addition, stomach, lung, kidney and small 
intestine were well identified and, as it was 
previously described, they expressed Mucl 
protein while the liver showed a higher per­
centage of Mucl reaction respect to previous 
gestational days (Figure 4b).
Day #20
At this stage, mucous and serous acini from 
salivary glands were early found and Mucl 
expression was positive; in the stomach, this 
mucin was observed in the apical part of the 
epithelial cells of the glandular region and a 
moderate reaction was also found in the apical 
part of the non-glandular region (Figure 4c). In 
the pancreas, a strong reaction was observed; 
however, the pattern of expression changed 
being predominantly mixed instead of linear 
(Figure 4c). Finally, the kidney showed Mucl 
expression in the epithelial cells at the well 
differentiated collecting ducts and nephric 
tubules (Figure 3c).
Neonates and adults
All tissues previously analyzed showed Mucl 
expression with a moderate to strong intensity 
without significant changes (Figure 4d).
Discussion
Cellular differentiation to a specific adult 
tissue results from selective genetic expres­
sion at a precise moment with a determined 
pattern. Human MUC1 mucin interest has 
been mainly focused on its role in carcinogen­
esis and tumor progression in different malig­
nancies; in contrast, its role in human and 
non-human embiyogenesis remains unclear. 
Forthis reason, we studied Mucl expression in 
rat embryonic development using immunohis­
tochemistry with an anti-human MUC1CT 
antibody, which is directed against the well- 
conserved cytoplasmic domain of MUC1.16
It is well known that MUC1 has been mainly 
studied in breast cancer and also in benign 
breast diseases and normal human mammary 
epithelia.4 72425 In fact, MUC1 was the first 
mucin to be cloned, initially from mammary 
carcinomas26 and subsequently from other tis­
sues.27 Considering that this research was 
developed in order to study Mucl expression 
from the first stages of rat embiyonic develop­
ment up to birth, we included organs that 
express Mucl in adults and that may be identi­
fied during the developmental process. During 
this period, the rat mammary gland is difficult 
to identify28 and, consequently, it was excluded 
from this study.
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Our data demonstrated that rat Mucl is 
expressed in several embryonic epithelial tis­
sues, being stomach, lung and kidney the first 
to show reactivity (13D). In these tissues, 
Mucl expression was mainly restricted to the 
apical part of the epithelial cells, in coinci­
dence with the characteristic pattern of Mucl 
in adult rat epithelial tissues.9
In consequence, it may be suggested an 
important role of Mucl from early development 
in these organs.
At 14D, Mucl expression was found in the 
epithelial cells of small intestine and pancreas, 
with a reaction that varied from moderate to 
intense.
Although development of the human small 
intestine between the sixth and eighth weeks 
(equivalent to 14D to 16D in rats) has been 
controversial, studies in rats demonstrated 
that small intestine underwent intense epithe­
lial proliferation without complete lumen 
obstruction. At 14D, duodenum lumen spaces 
are enlarged without apparent occlusion while 
at 15D proliferative cells are evident in the 
lumen.29 In coincidence, our results showed 
that at 14D, Mucl expression was restricted to 
the epithelial sheet while at 15D, we found 
that Mucl was also reactive in proliferative 
cells. These observations would indicate that 
Mucl might be associated with proliferation.
The rat pancreatic development in uterus 
could be divided into four representative 
stages as follows: i) initial epithelial buds 
(12D); ii) elongated and branching epithelium 
(13D-14D); iii) tubular structure (15D-16D) 
and iv) acinar structure (from 17D).30 Our 
results clearly showed Mucl expression at 
14D, which coincides with epithelia pancreatic 
differentiation. Furthermore, the reaction 
increased in the following days, when the 
lumen of the pancreatic epithelial tubules 
became narrower and the secretory acini were 
evident (15D-17D). This is in agreement with 
mouse embryonic development, since Braga et 
al.20 found that the expression of Mucl coincid­
ed with the onset of epithelial sheet and glan­
dular formation.
At 16D, a cytoplasmic reaction was observed 
in the hepatic cords of embryonic liver, with a 
low to moderate intensity. Interestingly, at this 
stage hepatoblasts are in an actively migrating 
period.3132 On the other hand, the expression 
fell and disappeared in neonates and adults, 
respectively. These results are interesting 
since in humans, MUC1 expression is very low 
or absent in adult normal liver while is highly 
expressed during hepatocarcinogenesis33 in 
coincidence with cellular division. Tacking 
into account that mature hepatocytes have an 
enormous proliferative potential,34 33 it would 
be interesting to study Mucl/MUCl expression 
during liver regeneration.
Esophagus also showed Mucl expression on 
16D. At this stage, the epithelium consists on 
3-4 cellular layers, whereas the differentiation 
starts after 17D; therefore, it is not surprising 
that Mucl was observed before this event.
Regarding salivary glands, at 14D, their 
rudiments arise as a down growth of the oral 
epithelium into the underlying mesenchyme 
as solid cords of cells.36 Branching morphogen­
esis is advanced before the first structural 
signs of cellular differentiation become appar­
ent within the early secretory cells;36 this 
process occurs at 16D, which also coincides 
with our findings of Mucl expression.
On the other hand, at 18D, trachea showed 
Mucl expression. According to our results, tra­
chea, along with stomach, kidney and lung was 
one of the more reactive tissues. During tra­
cheal epithelial development, cells are undif­
ferentiated at and before 17D, whereas at 18D, 
in coincidence with Mucl expression, a few 
large immature ciliated cells as well as secre­
tory cells are observed.3738 This result may also 
suggest that Mucl would be important in tra­
cheal epithelia differentiation.
In mouse embryos and neonates, Braga et 
al.20 analysed Mucl protein expression using 
CT1 anti-serum. They found Mucl expression 
in stomach, pancreas, lung, trachea, kidney 
and salivary glands which was also found in 
our analysis in rat embryos, but they did not 
find expression in small intestine and liver; we 
also detected Mucl reactivity in esophagus; 
this organ was not included in their series.
Considering all this information, we can 
conclude that Mucl could play a relevant role 
during epithelia cellular differentiation and 
proliferation.
Non-human studies related to MUC1 have 
been mainly developed to obtain animal mod­
els useful to the comprehension of cancer. In 
this sense, our results, developed in rat 
embryos, would provide information about 
MUC1 in relation to the biological interpreta­
tion of their expression profiles, in terms of 
tumor differentiation, cell lineage and dissem­
ination.
To our knowledge, this is the first report 
about the pattern of expression of Mucl during 
rat embryogenesis.
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